Human IgG Fc-glycosylation profiling reveals associations with age, sex, female sex hormones and thyroid cancer.
IgG functions rely on interactions of the Fc region with other proteins, which are optimized by tailoring of a conserved N-linked glycosylation at Asn-297. We conducted a study involving 735 control individuals and 138 thyroid cancer patients. Here we demonstrated that previously described age-related change in Fc-glycosylation was further characterized by definite sex specificity. In females, the incidences of most of glycosylated forms began to pose characteristic changes at ages of puberty or menopause. In addition, glycan-glycan relationships existed extensively within Fc glycosylation, which were characterized to be altered upon different states of subjects, such as age, sex and thyroid cancer. In thyroid cancer patients, detailed comparison of glycosylation incidences with control individuals yielded insight into aberrant change in IgG(1) Fc-glycosylation. This aberrant pattern was also featured by remarkable specificities of both age and sex. The receiver operating characteristic curve analysis was used to determine diagnostic values of Fc glycosylation. Finally, clinical measurement of two major female sex hormones estradiol and progesterone was conducted to determine potential associations of hormones with IgG Fc glycosylation. This study provided an important view to the associations of IgG Fc N-linked glycosylation with age, sex, female sex hormones and thyroid cancer. This article is part of a Special Issue entitled: Proteomics: The clinical link.